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Annual Meeting Drawing Near
by Matt HudsonFirst Vice-presidentThe month of October is al-ways a busy month for preach-ers, churches and associations.Our 209th annual meeting ofthe Baptist Missionary Associa-tion of Mississippi will be Octo-ber 20th & 21st.  We will onceagain meet on the campus ofSoutheastern Baptist College inLaurel.  Bro. Danny Pitts andthe staff of the college will beworking diligently getting thingsready for this meeting.  Theyare to be commended for thehard work in making sure ourmeeting is a success.You are encouraged to attendevery part of this meeting andinvite other members, pastors,and young preachers to be a partof this event.  I believe this canbe a turning point in our asso-

ciation and in our working to-gether.  We have kept the meet-ing changes that were made lastyear on Tuesday morning.  Thebreakout ses-sions, involv-ing areas ofm i n i s t r y ,will followthe Pastor'sa n dL a y m e n ' sConference.Look over theschedule inthis editionof the paper for the classes thatinterest you and your ministry.Our Theme for the 2015 meet-ing will be "Stand Firm!"  Thescripture text will be Hebrews13: 20,21.  "Now the God ofpeace, . . Make you perfect inevery good work to do his will,

working in you that which iswell pleasing in his sight,through Jesus Christ."  Othertranslations state: "equip you inevery good work."  We need God'shands to equip us so that we can"stand firm" in a world that isshaking all around us.  In theweeks to come let us "standfirm" on the truths of the word ofGod.  We are all in this together.When we stand shoulder toshoulder, nothing can break us.I look forward to seeing youand ask that you continue topray that we may experiencethe spirit of God moving in ourplaces of ministry.  Let's deter-mine that the enemy will neverovertake us.  May God bless you!
Editor's Note: The schedule forthe 2015 Annual Meeting is listedon page 8 of this issue.

Matt Hudson

BMA MissionsAnnounces Change in MLM
BMA Missions announces achange in the international lit-erature ministry. Over the pastfew years, a new vision for inter-national print ministry hastaken shape. Under the presentsystem, the donation of usedliterature has benefited prima-rily one country (Ghana) out ofthe 82 nations where BMA Mis-sions is present. The ever-in-creasing cost of shipping, in con-nection with distribution diffi-culties, demanded a new ap-proach. The BMA Ghana Na-tional Council, pastoral leader-ship in the three key regions ofGhana, and BMA America mis-sionaries in the country were allinvolved in this decision.Yes, this does mean that BMAMissions is no longer acceptingused literature. We encourageyou to seek other ministries thatcould use the literature. If noth-ing else, we encourage you torecycle the paper.MLM (Missionary LiteratureMinistry) director Phil Knottelaborated on the new approachto missionary print ministry,“As with Missionary LiteratureMinistry projects in LatinAmerica and Asia, a major shiftis underway in how Christianliterature, Gospel tracts, andother materials are published

and distributed in Africa.  Oneof the most important changesis “on demand printing” whichmore effectively meets localneeds and fosters more owner-ship and sustainability. Thereare several options available andBMA Missions personnel areworking diligently with localleadership to develop the mosteffective means.”The new approach empha-sizes partnerships with nationalassociations to help produce andprint literature in their respec-tive countries. This will allowfor much greater stewardshipas much more literature can beproduced with available fundsinstead of spending largeamounts to ship used literature.It also fosters the participationof the national associations inthe process.Knott added, “Missionary Lit-erature Ministry is still verymuch at work editing, produc-ing and publishing materials inMexico, Central and SouthAmerica, Southeast Asia, Bra-zil, Portugal, Ghana, and theU.S.  A Spanish language re-source site is available online atw w w . b m a m i s s i o n s . o r g /americalatina.”This new vision for MLM isbolstered by the tireless work ofBelinda Caudle in LatinAmerica, a new initiative inSoutheast Asia through theprinting ministry of BMA Phil-ippines, and your continued sup-port to help produce needed lit-erature in many more coun-tries. Thank you for your sup-port of MLM. Let’s all pray thatmany additional countries willbenefit from this needed minis-try!

Daniel Springs Encampment Set for 2016 Camps
What an incredible summer we had at camp!I must admit that I had no idea how this summerwould go with the changes that were imple-mented. For as long as anyone can remember thesummer camp staff consisted of five to six girlsand three to four guys, but this year we hadtwenty students working in the various areasincluding teaching and recreation. I am verythankful that “the staff” made this transition govery smoothly.Camp is always a time for churches andfriends to reconnect as well as to meet new people,but the greatest part is being able to see God

work. This summer during the eight camps, over2,100 individuals from 154 churches visited DanielSprings. Of these, 102 made professions of faith,eighteen rededicated their lives for Christ andeight surrendered to ministry. We serve a greatand mighty God!Planning for the 2016 camp season is underway and I cannot wait for you to come andexperience what God is doing at Daniel Springs.The 2016 camp schedule will soon be available atwww.danielspringscamp.com. If you are inter-ested in being part of our camp staff, please e-mailme at jason@danielspringscamp.com.

First Annual Southeastern Baptist CollegeBible Conference Set
More Information on page 5
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“Jesus Christ the same yesterday, andtoday, and forever.”  Hebrews 13:8
and not to me only, but unto all themalso that love his appearing.” 2 Tim 4:8I am reminded that while these guyshad struggles among themselves (Petervs Paul, Paul vs Barnabas, John Mark’sdeparture then, return, etc.), our great-est struggle should never be within ourown ranks but we should always beunited in our efforts to fight the enemyand accomplish our Lord’s objective.To achieve this we must be commit-ted to biblical standards, and agree tostrive to carry out our duties in humil-ity with God’s precepts, principles andpromises driving us to achieve God’spurpose.  We must assemble ourselvesaround the Word of God and live underits discipline.  We must consider othersmore important than ourselves and thecause of Christ of greater importancethan our own well-being.  The impor-tant thing for me to remember is thatJesus Christ organized, established andtook command of this unit (the church)more than 2000 years ago and He hasnot relinquished that command.  He isthe same “…yesterday, today and for-ever…” .  I serve the same person whowashed Peter’s feet, who spoke to Paulon the Damascus road, who died on anold rugged cross and who rose again andcontinues to lead this campaign as theLord of heaven and earth, and the Head

One of the rich memories I have fromserving in the U.S. Army for 21 years isthe comradery that I experienced whileserving in military units which vestedto me the years of history that rest intheir heritage.  I still enjoy reading thehistory of battles and campaigns of theunits of the 9th Infantry Di-vision, I Corp (America’sCorp) and the Third Army allin which I had the privilege toserve as a member, some inpeace time and some in war.I confess that I consider itan honor to have served withand under people such asGeneral NormanSchwarzkopf, FORSCOMCommander during the GulfWar. During the Gulf War Iwas a part of the historicThird Army, best known forher maneuvers and battlesduring WW II under the com-mand of General GeorgePatton. This same ThirdArmy would later be calledupon to participate in the GulfWar, Enduring Freedom andthe Iraq War. Most folks re-member hearing about thecampaigns of WW II and es-pecially, the Battle of theBulge, when General Pattonordered the great end-aroundflanking maneuver which ledthe Third Army to victoryagainst Hitler’s last majoreffort to defeat Allied Forces.At the end of the Gulf WarI received one of my mostcherished citations, the JointMeritorious Unit Awardgiven to me by then, Secre-tary of Defense Dick Chaney.Even though I have receiveda number of individualawards, I cherish this awardmost because it is a unit (or team)award.  I consider it an honor to haveserved as a member of one of the U.S.Army’s most prestigious units, the ThirdArmy.Earlier in my military career I learnedan important principle about workingtogether while participating in platoon

level combat maneuvers.  I was thefarthest person in a straight line move-ment and saw an opportunity to flankthe enemy.  So, I left my position in theline and swung around and came upbehind an enemy gun position that wasperched for an ambush of our line.  Ithought I had achieved a great indi-vidual accomplishment.  Myinstructor thought otherwise!He told me that I was being a‘John Wayne’ and rebukedme in front of the unit.  “Wedon’t need a ‘John Wayne,’”he said.  “We need fightingunits that stick together andwork as a team.”  I neverforgot that experience.When I read Hebrews 13:8,I am reminded that I am apart of a most precious partof the history and heritage inthe narrative of God’s holyscript; The Church.  She hasbeen called out of this world,purified by the blood of ourSavior, assembled around aresponsibility to carry Hisgospel to the world and I ama part of that unit.  Eventhough, just like an Armyunit, each local church isseparate and independent,when we work together weachieve a battle field multi-plier that enables us to “dotogether what we could neverdo apart.”  Paul told thechurch at Thessalonica, “Forye, brethren, became follow-ers of the churches of Godwhich in Judaea are in ChristJesus: for ye also have suf-fered like things of your owncountrymen, even as theyhave of the Jews:” 1 Thess2:14I am moved when I readabout the battles and campaigns thatmy predecessors like Peter, Paul, Timo-thy, John, James, Jude and othersfought.  I am inspired by the fact that aunit award awaits me in heaven; “…there is laid up for me a crown ofrighteousness, which the Lord, the righ-teous judge, shall give me at that day:
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Word of God
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its discipline.
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and the cause

of Christ of
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tance than our
own well-being.

of the Church.  His objectives have notchanged and his instructions have notbeen modified.Our memories should serve toseamlessly weave us into the fabric ofthis Church age.  Our struggles andvictories should develop esprit de corpsamong us. Our challenges should bemet with comradery that the experi-ence will vest to us a rich history thatrests in the heritage of the Kingdom ofHeaven.Let our standards be the same asHebrew 13: “Let brotherly love con-tinue,” “Let your conversation be with-out covetousness; and be content withsuch things as ye have: for he hath said,I will never leave thee, nor forsakethee.” “I will not fear what man shall dounto me.” “Be not carried about withdivers and strange doctrines.” “Let usgo forth therefore without the camp…”When we have come to the end of thislife’s journey, let us say as Paul did toTimothy, “I have fought a good fight, Ihave finished my course,  I have keptthe faith:” 2 Tim 4:7

Working Together
Each year the Missions Department provides some professional

development training for our missionaries.  This year we join with
Southeastern Baptist College on September 21 & 22, 2015, to host
Dr. Charley Holmes, President of the BMAA Theological Seminary,
as the speaker at this, the First Annual SBC Bible Conference.  The
subject is The Baptist Foundations in the US.  Dr. Holmes will
speak to issues which led to the formation of the Baptist
Convention Movement and the Independent Baptist Movement
and explain how these developed out of the Associational
Baptist’s historical practices. Dr. Holmes will be speaking on
Monday from 9:45 to 10:30AM and that evening from 6:30 to
7:30PM. He will also speak from 9:45 to 10:30AM on Tuesday.
Everyone is welcome to come and profit from these studies.  No
registration or cost is involved.

Missionary and Revolving LoanFund Statistics on page 3
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Silence No More!
In a world that becomes more diverseand more global each day, Christianbelievers must face the toughest of ques-tions from the existence of hell, to theevil of evolution, to the common objec-tion of Christianity, and especially themoral lifestyle of born again believers.God’s people cannot remain silent ofBible truths.  “Silence no more” is theMoral Action outcry.Jude 3 sounded out the alarm: “Be-loved, when I gave all diligence to writeunto you of the common salvation, itwas needful for me to write unto you,and exhort you that ye should earnestlycontend for the faith which was oncedelivered unto the saints.”  The words“earnestly contend” mean to give a de-termined, intense struggle to defeat thefoe.  God wants us to valiantly strive forthe faith.  Born again Christians are todefend Bible-living styles.  Our moralshave to be upheld and lived by joyfully.

Simon Peter in I Peter 3:15 gave acommand also, “But sanctify the LordGod in your hearts: and be ready alwaysto give an answer to every man thatasketh you a reason of the hope that isin you with meekness and fear.”  Aready answer is needed to share why wemorally live as we do!  A good verbaldefense refuting the claims of the de-structive critic is needed.Silence no more,  as we seek todefeat humanism.  Humanism has dras-tically affected the basic morality of theUnited States and the world.  It is asubtle philosophy and it is often unde-tected by those not aware of it.  Human-ism is that old struggle of man’s willagainst God’s will.  It is not new.  A truehumanist believes in himself ratherthan God.Silence no more , as we combatdisrespect for authority.  Humanismaffects children in many ways and in

this children are taught that whateveryou choose will be right for you becauseyou choose it.  Romans 1:30-31 declaresthat they are “Backbiters, haters ofGod, despiteful, proud, boasters, inven-tors of evil things, disobedient to par-ents.”  We must teach respect for thosein authority.Silence no more, as Christiansseek to change the decline in discipline.Since children are taught that they aretheir own authority, they want to dotheir own thing.  They will ignore theleadership of parents, teachers, law en-forcement and others in authority overthem.  The verse of Romans 1:30 usesthe words “despiteful and disobedient”.Silence no more, as Christiansdesire to stop the decline in school/college academics.  We call it thedumbing down of American children.When discipline deteriorates, learningalso deteriorates.  Teachers are not ableto teach if they do not have the attentionof the children.  Romans 1:31 declaresthey will be  “without understanding”.Silence no more , as God’s churchesrefute total sexual freedom.  Humanistswant to “liberate” our children fromsexual inhibitions.  Often their sex edu-cation programs are nothing more thanacademic pornography.  To combat thishumanistic philosophy, children needto be trained from the Bible in church,in school, and in the home.

We have Bible reasons why we mustdefend our morality.  Dr. CharlesSwindoll gives Christians a reason tostand against the wiles of the devil:Number one:  know where you stand.You cannot afford the luxury of beingignorant or ill-informed when it comesto biblical truth and faith.  So educateyourself in the common areas that comeunder attack:  the Bible, the Trinity,the person and work of Christ, and themeans of salvation.Number two:  know where the enemystands.  Learn the tactics of those whooppose the truth.  Satan is wily and is as“crooked as a dog’s hind leg.”Number three:  know the Scripturesconsistently.  The Bible is the onlytangible, offensive weapon the Lord hasgiven us in our battle against falsehood;the apostle Paul called the Word of God“the sword of the Spirit” (Ephesians6:17).  Learn to wield it with skill andwisdom.Number four:  stand alone if neces-sary.  We need more men and womenlife Esther, who risked her life to save anation…like Daniel, who refused to com-promise his principles…like Paul, who,though condemned to death, stared in amadman’s eyes and preached the gos-pel.Silence no more!  God’s Son willgive us the courage we need.

Paradigm Shifts
By Larry BarkerOperations Director for North American MissionsFor more information or to contact him, visit www.bmamissions.org

Today you hear a lot about the needfor change or a “paradigm shift.” Thosewho love new things and experimentinglove this concept while others are not sosure. A paradigm is defi ned as a typicalexample or pattern of something; amodel. A paradigm “shift” has beendefined as a fundamental change inapproach or underlying assumptionsand a time when the usual and acceptedway of doing or thinking about some-thing changes completely.Truth never changes but there aretimes we must evaluate assumptions,perceptions, and the way we are carry-ing out the Great Commission. A para-digm shift is needed when the rules ofthe game change. This is why Paul wasso masterful in how he handled theGreeks, Romans, Jews and theJudaizers. You see, a paradigm definesreality for the situation we are in and wemust be aware of our audience and ofthe culture in which we are minister-ing.This is what Paul was talking aboutin 1 Corinthians 9:19-22, “For though Ibe free from all men, yet have I mademyself servant unto all, that I mightgain the more. And unto the Jews Ibecame as a Jew, that I might gain theJews; to them that are under the law, asunder the law, that I might gain themthat are under the law; To them that

are without law, as without law, (beingnot without law to God, but under thelaw to Christ,) that I might gain themthat are without law. To the weakbecame I as weak, that I might gain theweak: I am made all things to all men,that I might by all means save some.”Paradigm shifts can correct past prob-lems but they are not a fix all. Thereality is that new problems will arise.Great paradigm shifts are occurring inchurches, denominations, and in lead-ership. These are usually needed be-cause of momentum created by a cer-tain focus that causes the pendulum toswing too far one way or the other. Oneparadigm shift that should be applaudedby all is in evangelism. The goal hasshifted away from scoring a decision tosecuring a disciple!In Revolution in Leadership, ReggieMcNeal says, “Paradigms inform bothvision and values in people and in orga-nizations. They drive actions as well asinfluence attitudes.” Paradigm shiftshelp us to refocus and to place theimportance back where it needs to bebecause somewhere along the way wedrifted. This is why Reggie McNeal alsosays, “God has given each denomina-tional system the freedom to becomecompletely irrelevant or to be a relevantservant of the churches.” Just remem-ber “perception becomes reality.”

This is why our office has stressed sostrongly, “Churches do not exist to serveus but we exist to serve churches andhelp you carry out the Great Commis-sion.” The center of the mission of Godis the local church (Eph. 3:10). Thereare a couple of paradigm shifts here thatare occurring:• From a church has a mission to God’smission has a church to carry it out!• From missions driven by an office ororganization to missions driven by alocal church!• From the mission field being “overthere” to we live in a mission field!• From we will send our money toaccomplish missions to we will also getpersonally involved!• From planting churches to plantingchurches that plant churches!Never fear, there is still plenty ofwork for us to do in coming alongsidechurches to help them develop theirmissionaries through assessment,training, and coaching. Also, we have a

BMA of Mississippi
Revolving Loan Fund Report(As of Sept 10, 2015 andsince August 1, 2015)Gross Assets $19,809,568.00New Loans Made 4Total of New Loans $1,145,930.00New Loans In Process(not yet closed) 3Total of Funds Obligated forLoans in Process $214,151.00Cash Reserve (percent ofshareholder deposits) 20%

network that enables everyone to helpfinancially in getting missionaries andchurch planters to the field.Churches are also going through para-digm shifts:• From being inwardly focused to be-coming outwardly focused!• From being performance focused toconcentrating on developing disciples!• From busyness and frenetic activityto spiritual health and vitality!• From one doing everything to theteam being trained to do the work of theministry!• From seating capacity to sendingcapacity!What paradigm shifts might you oryour church need to consider? How wellare people progressing in their spiritualwalks? Are you making disciples whoare making disciples? Is your churchbehaving like the body of Christ issupposed to behave? What are the easi-est changes you could make to get backon the right path?The two biggest mistakes manychurches make is, first, an unwilling-ness to evaluate their spiritual health.The problem is that we know how tocount but we do not know how to mea-sure. The second is this, an unwilling-ness to take the necessary steps theevaluation uncovers. Once we discoverour errors we must fi rst repent andthen begin to take the necessary stepsfor our behavior to change.Healthy churches are willing to em-brace paradigm shifts that are directedby the Holy Spirit!
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Remote Control in Birmingham

Editor sets up shop at UAB Hospital

Jerry Fulton

As many of you know, my mom isrecovering from heart surgery at theUniversity of Alabama at Birming-ham hospital. She has had somesetbacks, but is currently makingslow progress.The doctors are doing their bestand we are confident she is gettingthe best medical care possible. She isin CICU and really having a difficulttime. Your prayers are appreciated.My sister and I are here seeing toher needs and standing by her side.This is a change of lifestyle, eventhough a temporary one. But, lifegoes on.As you can see from the photo, I

am working on this issue of yourpaper from the hospital. I have "takenover an abandoned desk in the CICUlobby and even "bor-rowed a chair over theweekend". They havenot missed it yet, so Icontinue to sit andwork.We are still availableby phone and email.We will continue towork and your under-standing is appreci-ated.Your prayers are ap-preciated and continu-

ally solicited for our mother. Prayfor the physicians as they ministerto her physical needs.

Called To Be Holy
Guest editorial by Jerry Fulton - Editor of Baptist Progress

Maybe you have read it behind thecover of a church hymnal or it could bethat it hangs on the wall in your churchfoyer or at the front of your church’ssanctuary. I’m referring to a churchcovenant. Someview such a docu-ment as a creed anddismiss it notingBaptists’ long heldopposition to the useof creeds, althoughsuch opposition hasnot always existed.Others argue that achurch covenant issimply a tool usedby church leaders tokeep church membership in bondageand to control their behavior.Sensibly, I view a church covenant tobe exactly what it is, a promise amongchurch members to live according to thedoctrine it preaches from God’s Word. Achurch covenant is not extra-biblical,but is rather a clarification of biblicalteaching and expectations. The mostwidely used church covenant in Baptistchurches was written in 1853 by J.Newton Brown and reads as follows:Having been led, as we believe by theSpirit of God, to receive the Lord JesusChrist as our Savior and, on the profes-sion of our faith, having been baptizedin the name of the Father, and of theSon, and of the Holy Spirit, we do now,in the presence of God and this assem-bly, most solemnly and joyfully enter

into covenant with one another as onebody in Christ.We endeavor, therefore, by the aid ofthe Holy Spirit to walk together inChristian love, to strive for the advance-ment of this church, in knowledge,holiness and comfort; to promote itsprosperity and spirituality; to sustainits worship, ordinances, discipline anddoctrines; to contribute cheerfully andregularly to the support of the ministry,the expenses of the church, therelief of the poor, and the spread of thegospel through all nations.We also endeavor to maintain familyand secret devotions; to religiously edu-cate our children; to seek the salvationof our kindred and acquaintances; towalk circumspectly in the world; to bejust in our dealings, faithful in ourengagements, and exemplary in ourdeportment; to avoid all tattling, back-biting and excessive anger; to abstainfrom the sale of, and use of, intoxicatingdrinks as a beverage; to be zealous inour efforts to advance the kingdom ofour Savior.We further endeavor to watch overone another in brotherly love; to re-member one another in prayer; to aidone another in sickness and distress; tocultivate Christian sympathy in feelingand Christian courtesy in speech; to beslow to take offense, but always readyfor reconciliation and mindful of therules of our Savior to secure it withoutdelay.We moreover endeavor that when we

remove from this place we will, as soonas possible, unite with some other churchwhere we can carry out the spirit of thiscovenant and the principles of God’sWord.
If every church member would abideby such a promise as the one writtenabove, more churches would have allthings in common, be filled with moremature members, experience greaterjoy in worship and service and live in away that more resembles the life of ourLord. Worldliness has become all toocommon in churches today becausechurches have failed to uphold godlyrequirements, ceased from church dis-cipline and tried to do what is mostpopular to attract a crowd. One of myformer pastors use to say, “I’d ratherpastor a holy church than a huge churchany day.” The size of a church is notnecessarily an indication of the bless-ings of God. What a church teaches andhow church members live is real proof ofholiness.I am told that before he would everpresent a candidate for membership tothe church, Bro. Royce Sanders whoserved as pastor of Eighth Avenue,Teague for several years, would alwaysread the church covenant to the candi-date so they would know up front whatwas expected of them as a church mem-ber. Some churches recite the churchcovenant each Sunday. I think suchpractices might very well be good ones.How holy is your church? Are yourmembers being reminded of the factthat they have been called to be holy?
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Southeastern
Baptist College

Danny Pitts

Ministers of the Baptist Missionary Association of Mississippi,Greetings from the library at Southeastern Baptist College!

Everyone is invited to the Bible Conference in a couple of weeks.
The First Annual Southeastern Baptist College BibleConference Date - September 21-22, 2015 Speaker - Dr.Charley Holmes, President of the Baptist Missionary Asso-ciation Theological SeminarySubject - Baptist Foundationsin the US.A time line of the development of issues in the UnitedStates which led to the formation of the Baptist ConventionMovement and the Independent Baptist Movement will bemade available to everyone present. Explanations of howthese developed out of the Associational Baptist historicalpractices will be presented. Conference Times - Mon-day 9:45 to 10:30AM and 6:30 to 7:30PM. Tuesday 9:45 to 10:30AM Everyoneis welcomed to come and profit from these studies.

First Annual Southeastern Baptist CollegeBible Conference Set

Dr. Charley Holmes
I would like to take this opportunityto invite you to our campus in order touse our library.  Although our currentstudents and faculty members are ourprimary clientele, we welcome formerstudents and people from our BMAMchurches to use our facilities as well!We have over 20,000 volumes of books,periodicals, and audio/visual materials;a great majority of these materials arereligious in nature and can serve asexcellent research resources for you asyou prepare sermons, classes, or pro-grams at your churches.We have a wide range of subjectscovered through our collection includ-ing Bible Character Studies, Missions,Christian Counseling, Pastoral Minis-tries, Christian Education, Hebrew andGreek Language Studies, Christian Life,Christian Doctrine, and much more.We have multiple sets of Bible encyclo-pedias and dictionaries, as well as overforty different Bible commentary sets.In our audio/visual collection, we haveseveral video series on a variety of topics

that can be incorporated into churchclasses or presentations; for example,we have a 45-volume video set of lec-tured studies created/produced by theBMAA Department of Missions entitled“Practical Ministries Studies” and “Doc-trinal Studies” that would be a valuedresource for your church.Along with religious topics, we alsohave many secular topics covered in ourbook/periodical collection such as moneymanagement, psychology, sociology,business, and history (with many vol-umes devoted to addressing these topicsfrom a Biblical Worldview). In addition,we have a newly-added “Master’s/Semi-nary Level” book collection donated tous by our BMAA Seminary in Texas.I invite you to visit our college website,www.southeasternbaptist.edu, to browsethrough our library’s online catalog andonline resources.  You may find theresearch materials you need there, oryou may begin creating a list of libraryitems to view once you arrive on ourcampus.

From The Mind
of  Chuck Lee

Lee pastor's  Pine Grove
Baptist Church, Purvis.
He may be reached by email
at  leecharles47@yahoo.com

DOVE SHOOT(SORT OF)
Labor Day weekend has been thelight at the end of the tunnel for sports-men throughout the southland for aslong as I can remember.  This is theweekend that dove season begins.  Thesweet smell of gunpowder from a spentshotgun shell arouses feelings in theavid hunter that rivals any perfumesold over the department store countertop.  College football season has begunand there is just a hint of fall in the air.Oh yeah, bow season can't be far ahead!Preparation began a few months ear-lier.  Fields were planted and fertilized.Tall weeds are bush hogged  and brownmillet is liberally spread across thehopeful fields.  For those of you scrunch-ing your nose up at the thought ofputting out feed for the doves, it wasactually for the pigs.  The porkers liketo graze in the field and enjoy the brownmillet.  Them pesky doves seem to dotheir best to steal the seed from theirintended purpose.As the designated hunter set aside toscare unwanted doves from eating themillet, I have found it quite amusingwhen people say this is just an excuse

for poor shooting.  To these skeptics, Isay, "Hummpphh"!  Anyone can hit aflying projectile reaching speeds thatare the envy of many a fighter jet, but ittakes real talent to miss one by "thismuch".  Why, I remember a time whereI missed one by a mere hair!  That wasprobably one of my best shots ever.  "Getout of my field, you good for nothingpest"!As the day began to fade, some of theother hunters came to gather aroundmy sitting bucket.  I chuckled under mybreath as each one admitted to limitingout.  Amateurs!  I had six spent boxes ofshells and never even dusted a feather.Oh well, everyone can't be a sharp-shooter like me.

Reminder
Pastors OasisOctober 5-7, 2015I have extended the registration cutoffforyou before the fee increase.Register Todaywww.discipleguide.org/pages/confer-encesLet me know how many display tablesyou need and if you need electricity.
2015 NationalSenior Adult ConferenceOctober 28-30Tricia KimbrowDiscipleGuide Church Resources

Events & Customer Servicegosoar.comdiscipleguide.org501.205.8753 direct501.513.2159 faxpkimbrow@discipleguide.org
Or

Thomas MoblyChief of OperationsOffice  501-358-3530Thomas@discipleguide.orgPO Box 1749Conway, AR  72033Physical address611 LocustConway, AR  72034
Offerings for the Brotherhood Project (50% Philippines Printing Ministry,40% National Galileans and 10% General Fund) may be sent toRobert Bynum, 43 Bear Pen Creek Rd., Laurel, MS 39440.
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PresidentLinda Smith2816 Old Bay Springs Rd.Laurel, MS 39440601-470-1398
Corresponding Secretary

Mrs. Shirlene Smith
730 Hwy 533, Laurel, MS 39443

601-729-5638

GMA Girls
State Youth Auxiliary Director

Beth Caldwell
166 Twin Creek Rd,
Lucedale, MS 39452

601-947-6011
State GMA Promoter

Becky Farmer
464 Churchwell Road

Hattiesburg, MS 39401
601-596-1005

becky@southforrest.org

Ladies, Is Your NameOn The Chain?
by Chris Smith and Bea HudsonWe are asking every lady across the state to partici-pate in supporting Moral Action. Never has there beena time such as this that we need to stand up and becounted, letting our voice be heard. I know a lot ofladies who are standing against gay marriage.  I wantto encourage us to stand together and give of what theLord blesses us with. We can all pray and take a partin the chain.The Lord uses symbols all through the Bible. Let'stake a lesson from the Lord and make a difference.Everyone who is praying for Moral action and Bro.John Adams should send their name to me to put on alink in the chain. I have many names, but not nearlyas many as  I should have.Linda Smith asked us to give a dollar for everystripe in the flag. I would like to encourage ladies to dothis if you can, but most of all I ask you to pray. Let'sstand up and be counted. Remember:  Prayer is theAnswer.

National Brotherhood ProjectPhilippine Missionary Addresses Needs
by Bro. Sam Freeman

Friends and Supporters,Greetings from the Philippines. We have been onthe field for 2 1/2 months, and it has been an excitingtime. At the end of July, the new digital press wasinstalled at the Publications office.  I was anxious tobegin training on the press and ready to start printing.After a couple weeks of training, we began printing thenew Sunday School quarterly, as well as some tractsin English. That literature has already been deliveredto the churches here on the islands of Negros andMindanao. Our church in Hong Kong has also receivedsome of the new literature as well.The digital press takes so many of the old proce-dures out of the process, which allows us to producematerials quickly and efficiently. This simplificationof the process gives us the ability and time to print alot more than we could previously. I can’t wait to beginprinting even more literature in the many languagesof Asia.This new way of printing also helps when we beginto reprint material. Printing the old way, when youran out of materials, you had to expend so much timeand effort into the same steps just to produce thematerial again. With a digital press, we simply pusha button and the job is immediately reprinted.Since we began printing, we have produced 2 Sun-day School quarterlies (we already have our 1st quar-

ter of 2016 ready), along with 5 other booklets inEnglish. We have produced 3 tracts in English, 2 inIlonggo, 1 in Cebuano and another tract in Vietnam-ese. I also have a tract translated into Chinese, that Iam waiting on the translator to assist me with thelayout to ensure it is correct. We also have severalother books and tracts in the pre-production phase.In order to continue printing, and to add even moredialects and languages to our printing schedule, weneed to have an awesome response to the 2015 BMAABrotherhood National Project. We are glad to be theproject this year, and challenge all the BMAA localchurch Brotherhoods to send in an offering towardsthe project. This is why we are Associational, because“TOGETHER WE DO MORE.”We are also praying for more churches to partnerwith us on a monthly basis financially. Your financialsupport will help open more doors of opportunity for us,so we can fulfill our goal of providing literature to morecountries in Asia.We are so thankful for the opportunity to serve theLord here in the Philippines as your missionaries. Itis truly a blessing to share with all of you how the Wordof God is being printed and distributed to people whoneed to hear that Jesus loves them in their heartlanguage.NOTE: Offerings for the Brotherhood Project (50%Philippines Printing Ministry, 40% National Galileansand 10% General Fund) may be sent to Robert Bynum,43 Bear Pen Creek Rd., Laurel, MS 39440.

Sofilthy's Attic
by Barbara White

This Is WhatRevival Means
I recently received a note from LouiseMcMahon, widow of the late Bro. WinnieMcMahon, and she had enclosed an itemthat she had found as she was goingthrough some of Bro. Winnie's things.This was published in the MississippiBaptist on January 15, 1971.  Do any of you rememberthat?  This is it:

This Is What Revival MeansThe "sleeping" Christian wakes up.The "lazy" Church members get up.The "lukewarm" Church members get fired up.The "Sabbath breakers at church show up.The "drinking" church members dry up.The "disgruntled" church members sweeten up.The "gossipers" shut up.The "loose-living" folks tighten up.The "tight pursed" folks loosen up.The "downhearted" folks look up.The "timid witnesses" speak up.The "dusty church members" wash up.The "soulwinning" visitors follow up.The "idle church members" are harnessed up.

State GMA's Plan Mission ProjectMississippi State GMAs is planning a Mission Out-reach Project in July of 2016. We are currently takingapplications for GMAs who are interested in participatingwith the outreach. We will provide one of our local churchplants with a VBS next summer. Please contact Lane Flyntat 601-641-1475 or email at lane.flynt@ymail.com formore information.
Big Creek District YouthPlease join us for a Big Creek GMA, Sunbeam, Galilean*district meeting. We will have a short meeting then teamgames and pizza.  Trophies will be awarded to the winningteam. Please wear clothing and shoes that are activityfriendly.We will meet on November 7 at 10:00 am at ShilohMissionary Baptist Church in Mt. Olive.Please contact Lane Flynt with your attendance numberat 601-641-1475. If your church has any Junior Miss GMA,Miss GMA or Sunbeam participants please send packetinformation to Lane Flynt, 1059 Hwy 532, Mt. Olive, MS39119.We will have interviews for our district participantsstarting at 9am before the activities.  If you do not partici-pate in the GMA, Galilean or Sunbeams programs pleasebring your youth for a time of fellowship and fun.

Lebanon Church Sets Fall Revival
Lebanon Baptist Church will be having their fallrevival Sunday, September 20th through Wednesday,September 23rd. The Sunday morning service willbegin at 10:00 a.m. Lunch willfollow the morning service andthe afternoon service will startat 12:30 p.m. Monday throughWednesday services will beginat 7:00 p.m. Bro. JustinCameron, of Hattiesburg, willbe the speaker. He, his wifeFelicia, and son Chance travelas The Cameron’s, singing andleading worship in churches allover the United States. Not onlywill Bro. Justin be bringing the messages, but TheCameron’s will be leading the worship services. Bro.Justin is a man of God who boldly preaches the word.He and his family have been gifted with great musicaltalents that will bless your heart. Lebanon looksforward to these services and pray that you will jointhem and allow God to speak to your heart. Please bein prayer for Bro. Justin, his family, and for those whowill be attending the services, especially the lost.

Justin Cameron

The Camerons
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Youth of Bethel Baptist ChurchPresents VBS Offering to HomeAs I mentioned in my last article wewere privileged to be with the BethelBaptist Church in Wiggins and PastorFreddie Wagner for their Sunday morn-ing services recently. At the close of theservice the youth presented to the Homea check for the funds they collectedduring their VBS this summer. Ourappreciation is extended to each VBSstudent and worker for your efforts insupport of the ministry of the Missis-sippi Baptist Children’s Home.
Back To SchoolOnce again it is that time of the yearwhen the schedule of school and all ofthe activities associated with it is in fullswing at the Home and I’m sure that isthe case at your house if you have boysand girls that are school age.  As we liveour lives we are reminded on a dailybasis how important it is to be depen-dent on the constant protective care ofGod’s presence in our lives.  Hebrews13.5.Well, getting back into the routine ofschool and all of its activities can bequite challenging.  Besides dealing withhomework and chores that comes at theclose of a school day and after schoolactivities that our boys and girls areinvolved in keeps our calendar full.Needless to say we stay busy and keepa steady pace around the Home.
Special Emphasis Begins Next MonthJust a reminder that next month willbegin the Special Emphasis period forthe Children’s Home.  The months ofOctober and November are months thathave been set aside by the BMA ofMississippi each year as Special Em-phasis months for the Home.  It isimportant that we have a good empha-sis this year to help offset the deficitsthat the Home has been experiencingover the past few years.  Let me encour-age you to participate in this year’semphasis.
Remember in Prayer and Focus VerseYour prayers are an encouragement

to us. Pray for the ministry of the Homeand the boys and girls that the Lord hasplaced under our care that we may lookto Him for the strength to do the workthat He has called us to do.  “Thou wiltkeep him in perfect peace, whose mindis stayed on Thee: because he trustethin Thee.  Trust ye in the Lord forever:for in the Lord JEHOVAH is everlast-ing strength.” Isaiah 26:3,4.

Youth of Bethel Baptist presenting check from VBS offering.

Our kids are back in school

Walk For The World Set by Lebanon Church
Lebanon Baptist Church will be having her annual Walk for the World onWednesday, October 14, 2015.  We will meet at the West Jones High SchoolStadium at 6:00 p.m. The evening will begin with a short devotion from God's word.We do this every year and always have a great turnout. Each year the number ofchurches participating grown. We hope that you will make plans to join us this year!We have a good time and great time of fellowship. Those who plan to attend areasked to bring finger foods.  Please let us know if you would like to join us for theWalk for the World. Our pastor, Bro. Ken Riley, may be reached at 601-528-4153or by email at kwriley@bayspringstel.net.

Kentucky clerk put in impossible situation
MOREHEAD, Ky. (September 14, 2015)-Clerk Kim Davis returned to work Mon-day for the first time since being jailedfor disobeying a federal judge and saidshe was faced with a "seemingly impos-sible choice" between following her con-science and losing her freedom overdenying marriage licenses to gaycouples.With her voice shaking, she said shedecided not to interfere with the mar-riage licenses, but declared they wouldnot be authorized by her and she ques-tioned their validity.In her first day back in the office aftera five-day stint in jail, Davis said shewas torn between obeying God and adirective from the judge that "forces meto disobey God." Davis, an ApostolicChristian, believes gay marriage is asin."I'm here before you this morningwith a seemingly impossible choice thatI do not wish upon any of my fellowAmericans: my conscience or my free-dom," Davis read from a hand-writtenstatement outside the courthouse whereshe works.Davis became a hero to many conser-vative Christians when she stopped is-suing the licenses after the SupremeCourt effectively legalized same-sexmarriage. Her profile reached a feverpitch when she was jailed, as protest-ers, presidential candidates and newscrews from across the county descendedon the small town of Morehead.On Monday, she was again sur-rounded by throngs of media and saidlicenses handed out from her office wouldbe done "pursuant to a federal courtorder.""I don't want to have this conflict. Idon't want to be in the spotlight. And Icertainly don't want to be a whippingpost," Davis said. "I am no hero. I'm justa person that's been transformed by thegrace of God, who wants to work, bewith my family. I just want to serve myneighbors quietly without violating myconscience."

U.S. District Judge David Bunningheld her in contempt and ordered her tojail when she continued to refuse toissue the licenses. In her absence, herdeputies issued at least seven licenses togay couples and altered the forms toexclude Davis' name.The deputy clerk who handed themout, Brian Mason, said Monday thatwill continue to hand out the licensesdespite his boss's objections.Mason now sits behind a sign thatreads "marriage license deputy." Heremained calm, scrolling on his com-puter and chewing gum, despite thesurreal scene unfolding before him.Dozens of television cameras crowdedaround his counter, with some report-ers climbing step ladders to get a bettershot of him sitting at his desk, waitingfor a couple to arrive to get a marriagelicense."I love my deputy clerks and I hatethat they have been caught in the middleof any of this," Davis said. "If any ofthem feel that they must issue an au-thorized license to avoid being thrownin jail, I understand their tough choiceand I will take no action against them."The governor, the attorney generaland the county attorney have said thelicenses are valid. Davis and her attor-neys claim otherwise.On Friday, Davis' attorneys filed anappeal seeking another delay in issuinglicenses.In their motion to the Sixth CircuitU.S. Court of Appeals, her attorneysargued that all the same-sex coupleswho sued Davis for a license receivedone from her deputies while she was injail. Therefore, they said, her officeshould not be required to issue them toany more couples once she returns towork.Bunning wrote that his mandate toissue licenses applied to all couples, notonly those who filed suit. But Davis'lawyers allege that order was issuedimproperly, and again have asked for adelay.
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2015 BMA of MississippiAnnual Meeting Schedule
October 20,21, 2015

Theme:  “Stand Firm” Hebrews 13:20,21
Tuesday Morning8:00 am Registration9:00 am WMA (Shady Grove BC)Brotherhood (SBC)10:30 am Pastor’s Conference11:15 am Breakout SessionsConnection Events (Anders Lee)Retirement/Wills/Estate Planning(Ron Chesser, Charles Atteberry)Cultivating Lay Led Youth Ministry (Kelby Johnson)Ladies Session :Project & Prayers:"Bread of Life" -Video presentation by Celia Broom, Ghana, West Africa"Accessing Power Through Prayer" - Linda SmithNoon Lunch
Tuesday Afternoon1:00 pm Registration1:30 pm Music1:40 pm President’s Message and Theme2:00 pm Enrollment Committee Initial ReportConstitutional changesElection of OfficersAnnual/Bi-Annual Speaker & Sites2:25 pm Missionary Bob Burch2:30 pm Missions/Revolving Loan Report3:10 pm Missionary Sidney Farmer3:15 pm Publications Report3:45 pm Missionary Anders Lee3:50 pm Foundation Report4:00 pm Commission on Sr. Adults4:20 pm Missionary Bobby Elliot4:25 pm Moral Action Report4:55 pm Closing Prayer
Tuesday Evening6:30 pm Prelude Music7:00 pm Special Music7:30 pm Annual Message
Wednesday Morning8:30 am Music & DevotionVote on Constitutional change9:00 am Commission on History9:20 am Missionary Philip Burns9:25 am Children’s Home9:55 am Missionary Danny Bartlett10:00 am Baptist Music Fellowship10:10 am Missionary Wesley Martin10:15 am Brotherhood Report10:25 am WMA Report10:35 am Missionary Estuardo Marroquin10:40 am Southeastern Baptist College11:10 am Missionary Ed Duvall11:15 am Youth Department11:35 am Missionary Elvis Garcia11:40 am Salary Committee ReportNominating Committee  ReportClerk’s ReportAppoint Enrollment CommitteeMiscellaneous BusinessClosing Prayer

* Any National worker attending who wishes to report will beinserted into schedule at president’s discretion.

Cultivating Lay-Led Youth Ministry
One of the things that I hearmost often from people in ourchurches is that they do nothave a Youth Pastor, but stilldesire to reach and teach youngpeople. In today's landscape ofdeclining church membershipand economic struggle, manychurches do not have or cannotafford to pay a full-time or evena part-time Youth Pastor. Weknow a good Youth Pastor canmake a significant difference in

the church. We have manypeople across the state who havebeen effective youth workers andsome who remain in that posi-tion. However, for the most partour churches do not have YouthPastors. We need not let thatstop us from ministering to thenext generation in our churchand community! Your churchcan have a valuable youth min-istry led by a lay-leader or lay-leaders.

It has been done before andsome of our churches are doingit even now. My church, Green-wood Baptist Church in Fulton,does not have a Youth Pasto,rbut we are building a youth andkids' ministry by using faithful,capable people in our congrega-tion. All of our churches could dosomething similar.At this year's state meeting,we will have a breakout sessionto aid in this area. The topic is,"Cultivating Lay-Led YouthMinistry." We will have a fewleaders from across the statejoining in a panel discussionaround this subject. We willfocus our discussion on how toidentify and train possible layleaders for youth ministry.If this is something that youwould like to take part in, weinvite you to attend our breakoutsession at Southeastern BaptistCollege on Tuesday morning,October 20, 2015 at 11:15 A.M.

Youth Camp Announcement - Mark your calendar today!
State Junior Camp - June 6-8, 2016

Wauwkaway Springs Christian Retreat Center
Vossburg, Mississippi

More details coming soon!


